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UmU riUrt! «aUTIOWIdues the eipwrieoce of tlwywr
i to early Mini 
3rd.—Bornm TO THE PUBLM Of 1™E BB1T- 

I8H PROVINCES Of NORTH 
' AMERICA.

3rd.—Bonn I* Comoro* wm 
Oroes Mahiio.—tien the two be nun- 
ufsotured together with profit, and to 
wh»t estent, if any, can the cream be 
taken from the milk without injuring 
the quality of the Cheese?

4th. y^>D "F Daisy Stock.—To what 
Soiling boen practiced, and 

— -—-,/atem of Winder Feeding?
6th. Has the Quality of our Cheese 

during the past year met the require
ments of the foreign mirket; if nut, in 
what has it been deficient, mid what 
•teps are necessary to take to remedy

te the

they enthral the AUCTION Si, SUBSCRIBER begs to ini
rchaeed the bnsinesa lately carried

îttR W. DOUl
\ AT THE,

r*v;8 Fills a«d oik*
ud com- York, for the sale ot d(

user. «Men were up toextent
to know that theemaiw la bail* Copt rich, gret to say that I here■T*rwbarw MM «• ■ I" 

attorn uiucrwpiiloiu « to the mean» urad toZwii! til. toon. Hwtiib « imperil- 
led. pbnicsl end metal powin are

Btitiad character and .reputatidn «en- 
floral, «Unortol alite be deplored, ibe 
erenaatinr welfare of the mind neglect
ed, ia order to gratify a towering anihi- 
tioe, or aa insatiable arance. This 
spirit is wary witiblo m the unseemly 
aonunble for office, m the shamless abus» 
of power, in|ti)e aagsr pursuit ol plessnru, 
in the prevalent* of ruckle* speculation 
end grasping selfishness, and in the ex
travagant expenditure of money -m cost
ly furniture, needless luxuries, and su
perfluous dress—id the latter instance 
not only despising Christian humility, 
aa well as simplicity—bent in many c re*» 
outraging all propriety and good taitv, 
and displaying complete disregard to 
health and comfort, so that homage may 
be rendered at the shrine of fashion; and 
the homes of thousands, that shoul 1 be 
happy, And would be happy, most misvr- 
ablq. and desolate. This evil saps the 
very foundations o' society. an.J

Kick HI BUI Hint 1 Hire - — ----- -- ---
iianageinent »f the late business Iwl forsume rears, 
ind in maav ways, been rn-et corrupt, and It mav 

l_.1.1.1- ..tu tint nroneiwf
OF A VALUABLE

Improved Fa;
— IN THE —

Township of Turobe

•IIIU IU III BUT "il o, UUCII — — r-1 —— —  
be that the PUU and rlatmeat were not prepared 
with that care 1 have aiway* deewd.

Those who do not wish to be deceived by bnypig 
parlous raeillcf bcw. whieharennw likely to emanate 
nun the 8UU-. or elsewhere, bit _to poems them- 
iclvea of the genuine Holloway's Fills and Ointment 
nanufactured by mo la.' London. England, 
mi do well to net- that each potand box bears t ie 

Oritiab Government stain peon which Is engraved the 
séria “Holioway i I'Msand Ointment,’’ and that 
'« address on the labil Is 6SS, OHora Street. Lon- 
l«>n, where only -they aie mamfartnred.and In no

— - —* ... .l ._.... Ph. fwl.ll tirliM hit nit

those deficiencies?
6th. How does the experience of the 

past few years warrant making dairying U.     ^rfilRE WILL BS FCÜHIFA

Compete Stoo

Groceries. i '
I1Y virtue of a Power of Sale coj 

in s certain mortgage, which J 
produced at the sale on WEDNK

g; 14th Day of Feb. It,
guard I at twelve o’clock, noon at,

'El ! Harlehurst’s Auction -
Ird of I

ms of ;in the Town of Goderich.

rt Parcel 1,
cind* nineteen, in the eleventh coi-g 
ri.HM °f the Township of Tumberry,i;e 
jithe County of Huron, containing ony.

red acres, more or less. The ft^ 
•mg- improvements are said to lie npjj 
nm-h Thirty acres cleared and fe a
king l«»g house, a frame bam, and a^.

»rd. The projwrty is about thnij 
n„ „f half miles from Wingham. a, 
in a Cash down on tho day of sale.

, at * er particulars spplvto
jonas apjom

' tbc Solicitor, Masonic Hall, Toronto-,o 
;eJ,, C. TA IT SCOTT, Esq.,

Winghi
Dated this 20th January, A. I;2,

AT PRICES TO
I3T GIVE

■w978tf

TO SUIT HAI
% AT D. FERti

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SI

A uction Sac,
-Ol-

Valuable Propey
IN THE

Town of Godet.

haughty wtfj. Tim very pride I speak 
of, is fraught with peril tu man's spirit
ual welfare. Its very essence is force
ful ness of <iod, and the f-itur- g!-*ry in
tended for mankind, by n lemption. * »t 
it comes science without futil, politics 
without principle, buiiness without cure 
cience, literature without holiness 
pleasure without purity, in »h -it, iiiau 
with >ut God. It inva-Jei even the sanc
tity of the Christian church, to tarnish 
its purity and impur its strength, it 
pro-luces among professing Christians a 
regard tor talent, rather than | iety; for 
costly church edifices, wealthy tongrega 
tions, and showy forms, rather than the 
simplicity of Christ, the spirituality of 
the believer, and the rescue of sinners 
from future perdition. To a Christian 
mind such a spectacle is t.uly 
painful. To note its
character and effects, and apply its 
remedy, should be the atm of all wh > 
desire the true prosperity -*f our grand 
country, and the fut-ire well being of its 
inhabitants. Are not these also times 
ot wide spread immorality I This may
be inferred from what we have already 
observed. For where there is excess in 
wordlmess there wdl invtriahiv be 
laxity in livrais. If, insteai of im
mutable truth, high-toned principle ami 
a regard for the general weal, society is 
governed by time stirring, expend-ng 
self-interest and sensual gratification, 
then it musr become es-wntia ly lornot; 
evil of every grade myst lluir.sli a --1

Prevail. Is it not -soin our midst or d - 
exaggerate! I appeal in toestait} of 

things around sis for proof. Abat -I-» we 
eevf Wickedness in li-gli places mid low 
places, in tho legidarive halls an l in 
judicial courts, in stately mansions and 
wretched hovels, in educated and, re
fined society, among the ignorant and 
debased. And what do we see ami hear ! • 
S-ncvle treaidug in the steps of m u d r. 
Stealing, 'Iriiiikvne'san-I wliatnotj.-atling 
each other, the innocent and unwary 
decove-l from the path of virtue an-1 
honor to a course of infa-nv and shame, 
life and property constantly i-ujierill—l, 
and crime following crime in «puck 
succession. Wnat do we sec.'' Spec-na
tion tampering with dishonesty, and 
brioery cateringtotheft; the public purse 
rifle I f »r private or party, ends yes, an-1 
laogi-e l at. That ling ity engine, ihc 
press, designed to be the fount of know
ledge, the exp ment of truth and Uie 
guardian of virtue, too often used to 
g-aiify a vitiated taste, or disseuimatv 
a v.le au-l godless literature. In view of 
such scenes the patriot will mourn, and 
the Christian will take shelter in the 
pavilion of divine sympathy cured care. 
How tv. grapple with there evils and it 
possible eradicate them is a gre stand 
grave question well deserving i he-at
tention of every Christian thinker and 
true philantrophiat. Have I said t<*> 
much—or have I said enough? Did I 
offend any in what I have said—if ■-» I 
have hope. Mr. Editor yon for one if 
offended pardon me—Adieu.

j c. McIntosh,
Ba, field Ont.

„ . « since, a la-1
waa observed st v.i-l- -g in front of a 
l wrlimg au l supp -rung a larg i bulletin 
'►"anl, inscribed, “Waiting tor 83.37,” 
tho debt of the family fo groceries twin g 
id - is aivertised. >

A AIM % Al PAIN UIATHOÏ- 
EIC FKR

18 A FAMILY MEDIOISB* IT IS
Wi ll and favorably kn- wn, relieving 

thousau-is from pain in the 
Si<U, Burk an-/ He-ul, Cowjh*, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprain», Bruises, 
Cramps in the, St-mach, Cholera 

Morbus, Hyseutery, Iloxcel 
Complaints, Burns,

Heat-/*, Frost 
Bites,

determined to clear out his present stock t< 

and begs to call the attention ol the FAB 

to the fact that
The corporation of b-m-lon discovered 

an error of in their accounts. A 
professional accountant w,u called in 
ami tix- d the thing right. His charge 
was £482. ,

DY VIRTUE Oh A POWEROiLE 
/contained in a certain inde» or 

Mortgage which will be produces the
PURCHC AS H

The English j*ntal tub-graph service’ 
earns live millions, and c- sis but a 
million and a q i.trt- r a year.

Pb fTSiTiox. —O-iu-haff of the vessels 
-htt enter New Y--rk hsrbur fly the 
(L itis.i fl vg. Anvtruug larger than a 
sch » -nor is rarely seen un 1er the sUrs 
and strips. The |-r itectiunal thumb
screw should get an ither turn.

Tuesday, the 2Ulh Day of FA”'-,
Th»» Caris-llsn Paid !)• "troyer has now bern be

in' oic |iul»uc f..r a Imglh <-l time, en-l wherever 
•led in well liked, n.-ver falling in a single Instance 
• nive 1-ern.aiiriii reiiel when timely used, ami we 
ave never know- a *ingl -lls*ali*hrtiou, where the 
irei-U-na have l-een pn-perly foll-wol, but o« the 
uitrary, all aie d> 1-giile-l with its iiperatiuns, and 
eak in the highest le. ms of it» virtues anil mag.-

WILL GET
at 12 o’clock, noon,

it Hazlehnrst’s Aatlliorl,
X IN THE TOWN OFGODElH.

EXTRA VALUE FOR
W s|o;.ik fr-iiu ei|-eri--nce in the matter, having 

t-»t -1 it thuruughl) ; ami therefore thune who are 
- 'iTi-rm/ In hi. any of 'he •■••m|iiaiuU for which it is 
r,*'oiniiiui.ded,M.ay epeml uj-on it being a Nuvereign 
hemeily.

The astonishing elfirary of ibe Canadian Pain De- 
stroyer in i uring the illaeases tor w hich it is recom
mended au-l its w -il l.-rr-u elfecLs in autenting the 
lonur-iis |wiiis of Hheuinalism, and in rellei ing 
Xer»otir .tlfei ti-ns entitle it t-high rank m ihe list 

mug iu from M.-ii-me 
untr lor further »u|*- 
to the universal sat la

in everything in his line,

Special Notices.
Winter Dry GoodsAll the right title and interest'iniuel 

Platt, Mary Ann Platt, an^irw^ 
Platt, in a certain lease mV the 
Maitlandville Salt Well C"D7 
the said Edward Platt, and »!«inter
est of the said parties in and certaitt 
indenture made between Hier-d Sam
uel H. Detlor, respecting

nl Itemed les. 
healers in ailll part* of t'

liootn and Shoes

Gdderich January 12th, 1872.known as the Maitlandville1''1 
Company and all the iut*.n,:-'re8a*d 
in and tu said property.

PARCEL

7^"Sold in G'-deruh. by Geo. Cattle, 
F Jordan; Gardiner & Co Bayfield; 
Jas. Ilentbum, Rogenille; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H CoiuIhj, Clinton; S. Secord, 
Lucknow;E. Hicks-Mi, Seafurth ; and all 
-iiedicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 20, 1871. w 50 g
HUKOiN FO

GODEV'BIiLOWS'
« Oti POUND

BOP OFIÏPüPEOfPFITFS
Dir |H»wei of srresnng disuse displayed hy this 

pre-iratK.n is h.-n»rablv aekno-vie-lgi-l by tbe 
uie-li'-al r - ulty in every-ei-tion where It has betn 
iitr.«|i ceil . and the rapidly im reniiig sale -s the 
tiest gmrantee of the estimation in wh- 
by t o public

The Syrup will cure Pulm-inar

PAKOlvE

All tho interest of the sai ■in|lie‘ 
in and tu a certain agreint mi 
tween liinf and the God :1 
Company by which agréât tl 
Company agreed to pa w:‘* * 
Platt fifteen per cent -- ' 
profits of tlio said Com 
illy.

The interests of tIn
valuable,'covering «in i 
ui three of the best p- 
facturivs in the Town 
the right to iise “Platt 
tor'* in manufacturing ,“t‘l

- ......  .................—, .... oimption in
lr<t an-l -c-on-l stages, will give great relief 
emioiig I'fe In the Iliir-l It will cure A-thins 
icin'is Liryngiti* t oughs ami Colds. It -n il 
sli -lisc is-s originating from warn of Muscular 
"ii nn-t Nervous For- e such as K-nargemi-utof 
I'lecii Hyspcpsia. Rickets, Kei-lde.iml Irregular 

in of the lleirt, l-ocal an-l Uem-rai Paralysis, 
•nia or l.nss of Voice, it will cure Leu-'.irrhoea 
ro'i» Anaemia ami re-tores the bl.iod to purity

STEAM ErtGINF-WORKi
HOT .Irani' J ’“y • . ..
.lilt U.IS Hiven sn-h iMinjilete s.iinf.i- iioii as tins.

ll is vomitifri-l -.1 NlX.-l til-- Ill-'T - ILS 1HST ARE 
it sow s. Is as good tu taxe n- for exti'iuai use, nn-1 

Iwueved to iSi i,iimras.ire-rid) sii|STi--r U. aii)- 
il.ing ever made *nl -a-c you luin-li sutferiug 
nul many <1 dl.irs of expense. Is -oi l b) one or 
u. .re loiiiers ,u tve-y WA« e. Price - cenls 

Hre.kired by S. N. TH »M 8. I helps. N. N., -n-l 
.OitrilltUl' & LYMAN. Nkwchtlx. UbL. Sole 
Agents for the Dominion.

Note. AiSetirK-tblectedand hlectnxed.—3m. 
r Sol'l in li-alcrifh, In Geo Vtitlle, F Jordan . 

•antitier A Co , BayheH.Jas. B- ii'j*u H-igenille, 
I Pa- k i d Exeier; J. H Combe, C-m---i, B. See. r.l 
. .ucàiiow.E. Hickson. B aiurtn; and ad me -tcm.

uit interest Srist & Flourinsr Mills,
.Saw Mills, Steam Engines, 

Boilers- Salt Pans,
Thrashing Machim 

Stoves, Ploughs, 
Straw Cut*

Sol.d By Apothecaries.
Price. |1.|0; Six fori: 50.

aVES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST

HT. JOHN, N. B.
Goder tient. 4th I 1. iw3-4moe

-For^forth-TERMS CASH DO* 
er particul irs apply to

Dated 27th January,

STOP TUAT cough
DON’T DELAY.

The Oâaadlaa Dilrraia’i Aateilt. t'llE GREAT FE..iALE KE.Vl.DA

Job Joses’ Periodical Pill* I has, now on hind . good .lock of Ir;««d Wo.k1 ri«ngh,,Knpn« sod Boitoa 
both New end Second H»od, which I will eeU Cheip. Cell ud ciamme ray •toekThe Fifth Annual Convention « f the 

Canihdian Dairymen’s Association will 
be held in the T -wn Hall, lngersoll, on 
Wednesday and Thurs-lay, the 7th and 
8th of February, 1872. iho Executive 
have the satisfaction of announcing that

Ont urrtk, one -lay, end il may tit too latt.Contump- Sitrarid*

VMB into
derSigned,lot33.A« Sh"”. A*-
erVî^üLto'l' W-’P-’rtr, Goderich, Jso. 8th, 1871. 
----------... „„ai,|:h?l"»wiv. ....

non with it* U-ny tmtu oj utUhrs U wanting to carry
n.llti INVALUABLE MEDICINE isUNFAll.INu 
L in in -cure ..I ali 0i"ôr itoiiil .1 taiiU d.n.-r-i.u- 
»ease« l« wmi’ll the f«ni»iecimsiitUin-)i .» eul-jr. i. 
•h -lcr iiv« ml excites amla-iniivco all ■ batru. tun* 

id a speedy eure nia In rail* «t
TO MARRIED LAU1E-

you lo Hit long hom oj it* many victims uho have
gout be/ore.

R. RUNCIMAN,iiuw can )iiu Miip li ? Where is Ihe

evidence of real merit than any other
the coming Animal Meeting will bj on-

rFINLA”v
r Timjrr S Slip worldsl 'm-lK Vlfxni:' i'j ïTTffiwrnr.wArerj- 

mgon Miscarriage, 'ml at an g oihrriiHie u
Dairymen that has ever bean held t»y 
the Association. X. A. Willard, Esq., 
of Lu tie Falls, New York, will deliver 
the Annual Address. L. B. Arnold, 
Esq , of Ithica, N. Y., has kindly con
sented to favor the Gonveution with a 
carefully prepared article-m “Poisonous 
Cheese,” with microscopic illustration®, 
•bowing the various changes in nuht. 
Among other subjects, the following 
will be die'.ussed:—

1st. Tainted Milk.—Has there been 
any improvement in the condition of the 
milk delivered at the Factories, as com
pared with thd previous years, and what 
means should be used to secure further 
improvement?

2nd. Deterioration ot Cheese.— 
How long can Early Cheese be held with 
safety before losing flavor, and what

where by Druggists and general Store
keepers.

ltc-ad the following extract from a 
letter received from Air. S. E. Bur well, 
a wed know merchant of Ontario. 
Messis. Perry Davis & Son,

Dear .Sirs.—List nutuinn I was suf
fering from a severe cold which settled 
.m wn Lungs and produced a distressing 
o-ugh for wh.ch I gave trial to a number 
of Cough Medicines but without any 
oeuefit. I at last tried one bottle ot 
Allan bLuno"Balsam,which lam happy 
.. oe ablegto si ate gave almost immediate 
relief and performed a perfect cure in a 
short time.

Yours truly,
i 8. E. Burwbll.

Fingall, Ont., March 4,1871.

If *j*4®ITAki uij —------
NBW GROCERY AND CROCKERY 

STOK E.

rttoi *5*x ribkrs n-l TO mniUTK to

-•to

IlnuM 8i|nd wlih.-urfli u |Hiweuul 
.,i..li,el( u>iiiiiwni). or mi

>OTlCE

a OrocSythat they have
Huron Silt Well Ca, 
if. 13th day of Feb- 

tbe offlue ol Mr. A.

). FRASER,
Secretary.
(iwMla

|*Hiplllvl
IHE Annual Meeting of' 

will take place on fu*; 
iry next, at 1J o'clock v

tftohlntfiou Cilia
l, ud Carriages.Goderich. Jan. 30ih, 1872.

CALL 7'
Huron rouNri;

get one of tho A 1 
before they all g ». 

Goderich Jan. 8, ^

by return mail.
XOKTURUP * LVMAN .

Kewcasliu.ri ^.«/eiierii 
«urine lor Vaiiailr 

_f* .*>old in Gmierien by Parker -'ai'leAnd 
f. Jordan ; •iaidiuM’ oi Co., Bay :ld ;•« . 
demhiim, Kogei vi le; J Pici urd,!’ <iier J. H.

U+h*,Aik,hJu
tient-nun. Itogei vi le; s nc. oru,r trier j. n.

1 Uoiiiiw, 8.8 coriijLuckaow ,E. lin k I
eon Jri^iu*iu. ami d. Medicio- «-va. re. w3d.

>.- tu


